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Deloitte Greece is a member of the world’s largest professional services networks 
and the most valuable commercial services brand in the world.  
 
With offices in Athens, Thessaloniki, Heraklion, Patras & Ioannina, Deloitte 
employees over 2,900 professionals combining an unmatched breadth and depth of 
capabilities in Audit & Assurance, Consulting, Financial Advisory, Risk Advisory, Tax 
and Legal. 

 

   

#BeDeloitte 
 

Our Team is growing! 

Are you ready to apply your knowledge and 
background to exciting new challenges?  
This is your chance to take your career to the 
next level!  
Check out our newest openings →  
 
 
Join the world’s biggest consulting firm now! 

 IT & Business Junior 
Consultants  

Junior AI Engineer - 
Tax & Legal 
 
Junior Developers 
(Cloud Engineering) 
 
Junior SAP Developer 

Software Engineer in 
Test 

Scan here  
for more 

 
    
 

https://deloittecm.avature.net/en_US/careers/JobDetail/IT-Business-Junior-Consultants-Risk-Advisory-Thessaloniki/6162
https://deloittecm.avature.net/en_US/careers/JobDetail/IT-Business-Junior-Consultants-Risk-Advisory-Thessaloniki/6162
https://deloittecm.avature.net/en_US/careers/JobDetail/Junior-AI-Engineer-Tax-Legal/6363
https://deloittecm.avature.net/en_US/careers/JobDetail/Junior-AI-Engineer-Tax-Legal/6363
https://deloittecm.avature.net/en_US/careers/JobDetail/Junior-Developer-Cloud-Engineering-Thessaloniki-Patras-Heraklion-Ioannina/6337
https://deloittecm.avature.net/en_US/careers/JobDetail/Junior-Developer-Cloud-Engineering-Thessaloniki-Patras-Heraklion-Ioannina/6337
https://deloittecm.avature.net/en_US/careers/JobDetail/Junior-SAP-Developer-Thessaloniki-Patras-Crete-Ioannina/6511
https://deloittecm.avature.net/en_US/careers/JobDetail/Software-Engineer-in-Test-Thessaloniki-Patras-Heraklion-Ioannina/6558
https://deloittecm.avature.net/en_US/careers/JobDetail/Software-Engineer-in-Test-Thessaloniki-Patras-Heraklion-Ioannina/6558
http://www.deloitte.gr/


#FeelDeloitte 
 

If you are passionate about Technology 
as we are, feel free to review the article 
below to learn more about: 
Bridging the data-sharing chasm. 

  

   

#GrowDeloitte 
 

“Tell me about Yourself” 

-Don’t let this question stump you 
during an interview. 
 

 
One of the most constructive ways 
to be prepared for this question is to 
have a strong elevator speech ready 
beforehand. 

 Check our video below for 
some tips on how to achieve 
that: 
 

 
 
Click here to learn more. 
 

 
 

 

 

#LiveDeloitte 
 

“Making an impact that matters” 
 
Impact Day is Deloitte's annual day of service that 

celebrates our year-round commitment to 

collectively making an #ImpactThatMatters. This 

year, on 22nd of April, we helped plant seed bombs 

in order to help in building a sustainable future.  

 

 

 

                          Stay in touch 
 

If you are curious to learn more about Life@Deloitte feel free to reach out to our 
recruiters: 

 
Nikoleta: npapadopoulou@deloitte.gr  | Eirini: epapagiannidou@deloitte.gr 

 
Start your journey within Deloitte now and make an impact that matters! 

        
 

 

For more information connect with us on our social media: 
 

     
 

 

 

https://www2.deloitte.com/us/en/insights/industry/public-sector/government-trends/2023/boosting-data-sharing-across-government.html
https://www2.deloitte.com/us/en/pages/careers/articles/join-deloitte-recruiting-tips-elevator-speech-101.html
https://www2.deloitte.com/us/en/pages/careers/articles/join-deloitte-recruiting-tips-elevator-speech-101.html
mailto:npapadopoulou@deloitte.gr
mailto:epapagiannidou@deloitte.gr
https://www.youtube.com/embed/mzGUq0LaeuE?feature=oembed
https://www.facebook.com/deloitteGreece
https://twitter.com/DeloitteGreece
https://www.linkedin.com/company/deloitte/
https://www.instagram.com/deloitte_greece/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCocJqA8VB5jQHvjGmcwelEA

